## Starting Line Up by Row

**Kansas Speedway**

**Kansas Lottery 300**

Provided by NASCAR Statistics - Saturday, 9/9/2023 @ 11:25 AM Eastern

### Track Race Record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Speed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Bell</td>
<td>10/21/17</td>
<td>02:07:31</td>
<td>141.158</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Driver Row Details

**Row 1:**
- Pos 1: Chris Bell (Team: BRANDT Chevrolet)  
- Pos 2: RJ Brahm (Team: TMC Toyota)

**Row 2:**
- Pos 3: Cole Custer (Team: Haas Automation Ford)  
- Pos 4: Brandon Jones (Team: Menards/NIBCO Chevrolet)

**Row 3:**
- Pos 5: Daniel Hemric (Team: Cirkul Chevrolet)  
- Pos 6: Josh Berry (Team: Bass Shops/TRACKER Boats Chevrolet)

**Row 4:**
- Pos 7: John Hunter Nemecheck (Team: Pye Barker Fire & Safety Toyota)  
- Pos 8: Riley Herbst (Team: Monster Energy Ford)

**Row 5:**
- Pos 9: Austin Hill (Team: Bennett Transportation Chevrolet)  
- Pos 10: Brett Moffitt (Team: Concrete Supply/Destiny Homes Ford)

**Row 6:**
- Pos 11: Joe Graf Jr. (Team: RUT Testosterone Toyota)  
- Pos 12: Haas Automation Ford

**Row 7:**
- Pos 13: Parker Kligerman (Team: Whelen/NFF Chev.)  
- Pos 14: Sheldon Creed (Team: Bommarito.com/TORQ Chevrolet)

**Row 8:**
- Pos 15: Jeb Burton (Team: Bommarito.com/TORQ Chevrolet)  
- Pos 16: Derek Kraus (Team: Hardscape Construction Inc. Chevrolet)

**Row 9:**
- Pos 17: Kyle Weatherman (Team: Tweaker Energy Drinks Chevrolet)  
- Pos 18: Connor Mosack (Team: MKS Toyota)

**Row 10:**
- Pos 19: Jeremy Clements (Team: Kansas State University Chevrolet)  
- Pos 20: Rajah Caruth (Team: Circle Pay Chevrolet)

**Row 11:**
- Pos 21: Ryan Ellis (Team: Kansas Land/American Racing Chevrolet)  
- Pos 22: Josh Williams (Team: Call811.com/Alloy Employer Chevrolet)

**Row 12:**
- Pos 23: Dawson Cram (Team: Titan Construction Chevrolet)  
- Pos 24: Parker Retzlaff (Team: Bommarito.com/FVP Chevrolet)

**Row 13:**
- Pos 25: Matt Mills (Team: J.F. Electric Chevrolet)  
- Pos 26: Timmy Hill (Team: Coble Enterprises Ford)

**Row 14:**
- Pos 27: Kyle Sieg (Team: Ford)  
- Pos 28: Nick Leitz (Team: Support a Teacher Ford)

**Row 15:**
- Pos 29: Kaz Graula (Team: Island Coastal Lager Toyota)  
- Pos 30: Anthony Alfredo (Team: Andy's Frozen Custard Chevrolet)

**Row 16:**
- Pos 31: Brennna Poole (Team: BeOne Sports Chevrolet)  
- Pos 32: Garrett Smithley (Team: Page Construction Chevrolet)

**Row 17:**
- Pos 33: Blaine Perkins (Team: AutoParkIt.com Chevrolet)  
- Pos 34: Joe Gas (Team: Cancun Mexican Grill & Bar Toyota)

**Row 18:**
- Pos 35: Mason Massay (Team: BRUNT Ford)  
- Pos 36: CJ McLaughlin (Team: Sci Aps Ford)

**Row 19:**
- Pos 37: #44 Leland Honeyman

Did Not Qualify: #44 Leland Honeyman

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Starting Lineup</th>
<th>DNQs</th>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Starting Lineup</th>
<th>DNQs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chevrolet</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ford</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toyota</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(i) Ineligible for driver points in this series